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Background 
On 1 December 2010, Mr Stephen Marsh (Mr Marsh) of Eagle Rest rang the 
Department of Agriculture and Food (the Department) to report the presence of 
suspected genetically modified (GM) canola plants on a portion of his property (Eagle 
Rest). Mr Marsh followed up his phone call with a fax. 

In response to Mr Marsh's notification, the Department organised for the Manager of 
the GM Crops Project (Rosalie McCauley) and the Manager of the 2010 audit program 
(Michael Davies) (both based in Perth) and Mr Bill Webb (a grower from Kojonup) to 
visit Eagle Rest on 3 December 2010. The Department rang Mr Marsh to ask him if this 
plan was acceptable. Mr Marsh agreed and we arranged to meet at Eagle Rest at 
10:00 am on 3 December 2010. 

4!i~!r. 
·'1~),. 

The 3 December 2010 visit to. Eagle Rest . ..,.,~. . ..,,'\)," .,,'~ 
Mr and Mrs Marsh met the VIsitors (Rosalie McCauley, Mike Davle~~la;\);q,,~II~~\~1!lb) at 
the main gate of the property on Old Collie Road at about 9.4q.,pm. I'!(II M'\}fS~~OVe the 
Visitors via Old Collie Road and Glenorchy Road South to J~el\T~,!.~rs'il¥lron 01 the main 
power line and Glenorchy Road South (map 1, Appendlx,~t At ifil,~,lo&atlon, Mr Marsh 
noted that his neighbour, Mr Michael Baxter, had told I:j~!~.~t the 'l!lR\}dT~ crop north of 
the power line was a GM crop. The Visitors noted at thi~lo'\Jpanola crop had been 
swathed. , "It1\> 

Ig~'~1-" 
<'. '\I,~~'~t~~~~w ~, 

Mr Marsh drove the Visitors further south.,~jilbwrf',;@!en· ~'st Road and showed the 
Visitors canola plant material within the 9.g!f]or. RCt,~? reserve (Photos 1 A and 1 B, 
Appendix 2). ,,'" 

'''''"'1 .I!/i" >t~'W'lfmqr,~ih ~:';'" <l;'\~~ 
The group proceeded to a bOUnd(l.t gate'W.;\p 6'(.@le Rest at point 1 on map 1. At this 
location, the Visitors found a c'l.~ora'I~lant stQ~k in the chicken wire at the bottom of the 
boundary gate (Photo 2), M,,(~ .. M" ";' ',8 !~, Visitors took samples of seed from this 
plant and logged the GI'iJ1z(a1 P . gM.'System (GPS) coordinates. The remaining 
plant was left stuck in tn'" ',:'en ,Il as Mr Marsh told the Visitors he wanted the 
plant to remain there. '~~) •. 

'1i(~ 

At point 1, Mr Mar~t~.· at the canola crop south of the Quaeleup Road North 
was a swath.\lc9,\~ , . 'p that belonged to Mr Baxter. The Visitors noted canola 
plant mate~J!lJ in t G!~(eserve near to point 1 (photo 3) and an open gate leading to 
the paddod~. of GM '" nol~ (photo 4). The Visitors also noted the road verge contained 
two ~!0.@l~ IIh\EJls of tr.\l,~s on either side of the road and no undergrowth (photo 3). 

,111~iP • " ~},:,\\"-'.»,,, .• ~i'f.II'· Wi ,'~.v«~,!i' 

Mr ;~arsh ur'ltwcked the boundary gate (containing the sampled canola plant material 
merill'Q,Qed a~ove) and the Visitors drove through the boundary gate into Eagle Rest. 
The vls110fl~~'noted that there was no vegetation buffer immediately inside the Eagle 
Rest boundary fence. The Eagle Rest paddock closest to Quaeleup Road North was a 
pasture paddock with minimal ground cover. 

Throughout the visit to Eagle Rest, Mr Marsh determined the route taken and drove the 
group around a portion of his property pointing out where he had found the canola plant 
material. Mr Marsh advised the Visitors that: 

• On 29 November 2010, he found canola plant material in the road reserve 
outside his boundary (Point 1, Appendix 1). He subsequently found canola 
plant material at point 3 within Eagle Rest on 1 December 2010. Mr Marsh 
noted he was not exactly sure of these dates and so would confirm the 
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dates in writing to the Department at the completion of the visit. (Mr Marsh 
provided this written information' by fax on 3 December 2010. In the 3 
December 2010 fax Mr Marsh stated that the he first noticed canola plant 
material on Eagle Rest on 30 November 2010; 
After finding the canol a plant at point 3 and before the 3 December visit, he 
has found many more plants spread across his property roughly in the area 
delineated by points 1 - 5. The canola plant material was in pasture 
paddocks and also in a spelt wheat crop (photos 5, 6 and 7); 
He had tested the samples of canol a seed taken from the plant material 
using a Trait RUR Test Kit and all test results were positive for the 
presence of Roundup Ready@l; 
Point 4 indicated the furthest point from his boundary where he had found 
canola plant material and he erected a fence around thl~l{,ganola plant 
material (photo 8); 'ND '~~,~ ".~; 
He had notified, on an unspecified date, the Natid~~I\~~§.\i.ob~~6fi for 
Sustainable Agriculture Australia (NASAA) and Mr.,~ttxte·~th.\jil')fli!!.ibao found 
the canol a plant material on Eagle Rest; ,;~t"·,,Z\'\);, '\1;' 

• He was waiting until NASAA had inspecte~~;~(~\ prop~Ety,: ii\d advised him 
about the status of his certification before JaMhg~a.\i1X furtMj> action. 

,~ ;'.~i· 
During the visit, the Department of Agriculture a~.9 .• \~~~d~'~~icer~~ft 

• Took samples of seeds from c~~pl~~~lll'iiltll!~~lflnal and recorded GPS 
coordinates of the canola plant m'8.4'eriaI1~und afpoints 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5; 
Recommended to Mr Marsh tJ:t~r,h~,~.Qllec\')'tlji,e canola plant material that.he 
had pOinted out to us to,~.r.~v@J:m~lhemJ,om shedding seed and movmg 

• 

• 

• 

• 

further into his propert~.,'j.r&lh')1~r.P~~I!.?~§ed that he would rather the plants 
remain where they wer~(for the ~I~e'!l'elng; 
Noted that it appe. al'{)~ .. a'1!~jbou9hl~sheep in the pasture paddocks had eaten 

..... ~'" 'l~ .fi'~r 
the seeds froml'pme o~the o,ilQ,gjla plant material; 
Explained to,!DN1f ~.i\!Sh~~l\li!91rn 2003, the Australian Gene Technology 
Regulator .lilaC!\1!>il.'¥l!;;luded Roundup Ready GM canola was safe to human 
health and tJit%,eii~ir.onment; 
Discus;sed",wi\fti,Mr"l~arsh his expectations of the Department's role in 
manag~~~'~fi'or~t~il possible presence of GM material. It was agreed that 
I'WEi1751~grt~~nt would: 
i~ SU~[l1il'"'Mhe collected samples (Samples) of the canola seed for 

" 11(~\ ind~pendent testing for presence of the Roundup Ready® gene; 
i'(~~''!&!1, Oi~~Q" .• ",e,rGitide a report on the results of the visit to Eagle Rest to Mr Marsh; 
,~~ j''!<'(I''), Jb.~' 

[~,. 0i;\\' Provide technical advice to. Mr Marsh to help him manage the 'Ii\. j\~ presence of GM matenal on hiS property If the results of the analyses 
~"b;~':[ctS~'V' showed the canola plants were GM. 

The visit ended at about 12.30 pm. 

Independent analysis of the samples of canola seed 
On return to the Department at South Perth at around 3.30 pm the Samples were 
locked into the Agwest Plant Laboratories storage area outside B Block of the 
Department. 

1 The Trait RUR Test Kit is a commercial kit produced by Strategic Diagnostics Inc. and detects 
the presence of the CP4 EPSPS protein derived from one of the transgenes inserted into 
Roundup Ready® genetically modified canola. 
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On Monday 6 December 2010, the Samples were removed from the storage area and 
each sample divided into two subsamples: one sub-sample to be sent to SGS Australia 
for analysis for the presence of Roundup Ready and the second sub-samples to be 
retained by the Department. The retention samples have been securely stored at the 
Department in room admin 11 since the morning of 6 December 2010. 

SGS Australia were chosen to carry out the independent testing of the seed samples 
as this laboratory has a history of testing canola seed for the presence of GM events 
and are independent of the WA state government. 

On 6 December 2010, the Department discussed, by telephone, the analysis of the 
samples with a representative from SGS Australia and on their advid~\\}he samples 
were posted, surface mail, to SGS on the afternoon of 6 December g01 0. "'\l!&" .,t~. 

~!.X~,~t,,,-~, 'i"1~', 11]01 

SGS Australia. provided. the results of the anal~ses to the Dep~)~m~~\'sa~2aw,~~'t~mber 
2010 (Appendix 4). All five samples were positive for the pr"l.~"n·qlE', of lti&undup Ready. 

;l~'~ ,,~\ _ _ .~&, 

The Department immediately tried to contact Mr Mar.s'A~;~(~)~t n~l;ffi:~~~' answered the 
phone. The Department sent Mr Marsh a fax to tell hJ(IQ the !!!:ql~ hac been completed 
and the Department would like to discuss the res.~.lts Wlffi),Qim ahJ,t.am on 24 December 
201 O. ~~i>M\~\~~1~~~I\~I:-' ~\1)f,~ 

\" "lj ~ . ·&ruM~~",I!l.·m. 
l't'~l' Vb'i!t '''.t·, "'Y:'-,~il';' 

On 24 December 2010, the Department sIl .f~!1 tSli,ty1;;~~(,Sh by telephone and: 
• Advised him that the test resut )iii pos.W{)e for the presence of Roundup 

Ready rI~~illl~'r \#/1)' .... 
Reiterated the offer t~~~rovi c~~lbal advice to help him regain his • 
certification as soon~. '." sible. tl 

The Department followed u hi \ i ')!by faxing and mailing him copies of the 
SGS test report (Appendix 

'1\1k~t-
. , '''~I~' 11' 

Other information prow'?!" ltlMr Marsh to the Department 
On 7 December 291 0, Mf'(Mar§~l.advised the Department by telephone that he had also 
found canola pla~~I~attilul~l1~1f;!> th~ far north west of his property and north of the two 
dams next t~@.te.tl0rl!i.tly RCf'8'outh. These newly discovered canola plant matenal was 
in a pastut' jpaa1f~l1f'1i\ll.fl an organic rye crop. Mr Marsh committed to provide the 
Departme ith a rTi'ap s~owing the location of these plants. 

4i1r.~'~~"i" , 4i'~ . 
Oni~!O Janu " rlililarsh adVised the Department by telephone that, due to 38 mm of 
rairi~iililing o'~\Eagle Rest, some of the canola plant material may have been washed 
dOWhi~( .'X,~,t~r course on Eagle Rest. Mr Marsh followed up with an email containing 
photos ~~llt'ltbs 9 and 10). 

On 12 January 2011, the Department received from Mr Marsh a letter containing a map 
of the location of canola plant material on a portion of Eagle Rest. This information is 
presented in map 2 (Appendix 2). 

PrOVision of technical information from the Department to Mr Marsh 
As noted above the Department made a commitment to provide Mr Marsh with 
technical information to help him manage the presence of GM material on his property 
if the results of the analyses Showed the canol a plants were GM. The Department 
requires details of the NASAA requirements for recertification of Mr Marsh's property to 
enable the provision of relevant technical advice. 
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On 4 January 2011, Mr Marsh committed to seel< approval from NASAA to share the 
required information with the Department. On 11 January 2011, NASAA advised the 
Department, by telephone, that the Department should sign a confidentiality agreement 
with Mr Marsh to enable Mr Marsh to share the details of decertification information 
with the Department. On 12 January 2011, the Department received a letter from Mr 
Marsh stating NASAA had not yet approved sharing the information. 

While waiting for the NASAA recertification information the Department has: 
• On 10 January 2011, provided Mr Marsh with a technical report describing 

the length of time it takes for GM canola volunteers to germinate; 
• On 20 January 2011, requested Mr Marsh to advise the Department of his 

expectations of how the Department could help him (in (lliZl~ition to the 
provision of technical advice) manage the presence of GM cah~Ja pla~tli on 
a portion of Eagle Rest. '\I~-\~\;~\:ov,..jt;~)~~g~r,(1 

• On 25 January 2011, on NASAA's advice, faxed MJ. Mal:S .. ~rclf'il;ft aeed of 
confidentiality. ."jJ,".~:,~" 

,~pt "\ 
'I~~\~ .. \. - ~~ .. 

On 4 February 2011, Mr Marsh sent a fax to the Dep~rtrn)?flt whi '",stated "it is our 
understanding that the Report belongs to NASAA g~d it is''~~iClt ours to give to you, 
The~:fore, DAFWA will have to obtain consenlJ~~,r;n N~t1-@,AA t81i'release the report to 
you. if~ ~'1,~\~~iJX~ft,ylfji;;';fu\\),~ 

~r~f:' '<~~rt,_ ...... e,J:~'I" 

The Department is currently seeking ClarijlG't\ion,',lto~·i~"lSAA. 
~-f» ."i!J,~ ~I.~~ 

<i'.~iJ.,~:YJ' ~\ 
\""1"\';;"', '11"') -lH, 

'l~I'U ~ ('.J.\WI~- .~~ JrI",~ ,4.~1" 
Ii$? '\,~~, X'l~·tl--!.tt~' 

-1\1:\. '-\'.'E~ "%'Y 
,'" <,1'. \~~\ 
r!~~\, >1:~ 

~~~" " ,d- ~ 
~,,, .. , ''ii' '.', '<;I'~)SiV 

l£!g~, 
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Appendix 1 - maps 

This map was prepared by the Department to show the location of the canola plant 
material on Eagle Rest as viewed by the Department on 3 December 2010. Map 1 also 
shows the approximate location of neighbouring canola crops (as advised on 3 
December by Mr Marsh). 

Map2 
This map was prepared by the Department to update the location of the canola plant 
material on Eagle Rest using information provided by Mr Marsh in the 10 January 2011 
letter. 
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Appendix 2 - photos 

This appendix includes 10 photos. 
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Appendix 3 - test results 

The appendix contains the Test report from SGS Australia and a word document of 
photos of the test strips. Both reports were sent to Mr Marsh by fax and letter on 24 
December 2010. 
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Map 2 • Information provided after 3rd December 2010 
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Appendix 2 - photos 

Photos 1 A and 1 B: Canol a material detected along road reserve (1 A) 
and close of the canola 

Photo 2. Mr Marsh taking a photo of a canola plant material lodged in chicken wire 
below a gate to Eagle Rest. A sample of seed was taken from this plant for analysis 
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Appendix 2 - photos 
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Appendix 2 - photos 
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Appendix 2 - photos 

Photo 9. Photo provided by Mr Marsh on 10 January 2011 to show canol a plant 
material in after 38 mm of rain on 

Photo 10. Photo provided by Mr Marsh on 10 January 2011 to show canola plant 
material in after 38 mm of rain on Rest. 


